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EDUCATION.
X.lbere.1 Tecrslcal 8 jretem- -" Master'

Oration." 4eliTred bjr Her. Robert
h CommweiBWt of

the tfiTerltjr of Inylvol.
The following is the Master's Oration, de-

livered by the Rev. Robert E. Thompson, t

the recent commencement of the University of

Pennsylvania:
We tire not likely to be allowel to for?ct tb;t

pmci'tcul hco. The wntcliwoMa ofwe live m b
nVilUnTinnlm are fuovueii from every H'tarter,
and 'Cut bono'" the nUinlrd arluiowlodirul
bv almost every orenn of public op tilou.. it

Is so veuerable as to piifa unciiuHensoU
io honored m to ocit e the quetioniuir ot our
ri'toriuers. We h8ve all in turn joined in tm
rnovtmcnt and tbe cry all lu turn rejoiced aa
some venerable iiiiotiialy or abuse weut dosu
lorever beluro tlio rising tido of public scnti-tnen- t;

perhap all In our turn to have winced
iu FOie time-honore- d institution or racrli id,
which, hud seemed sacred m our eyes, and
to us tur tue putt as pitrtol our 011 live, lias
been ctincbt up in a whirlwind of den inc a im
and abtic'. Nuthmir hu e'euped us.-un-lt liom
Pom form ot rnil c.ilisiu. 1 lie faith, tin B iok,
the home I hvc till slimed in the 011-et- that
er.at torn nt, U10so rie L"cny hits so nell
dcfXTibcd iu his "History of ha louaiism."

In (,ur uolurr ami "S b. g nio'ncnts,
these fuels iiihv well seen terrible. If w: have
no faith iu un'ordcr un )erliiit; an 1 controlling
all tbe disorder cf tl.i-- i world -- no be. let iu
Will w'.'ieb Is noove all and in all. and wuicb U
workli.e oit it pnrpo-e- s ibroucn human wills
then w limy weil leurtor the luture. Hut it we
hate that laitb and that belief, then we will rise
to the kciotvledire that this also is working tor
cood in the pieut pluu in whieli institutions and
lueiliols are but iitctore. We tiii s.'e
that tbe teicet-- t and most utilitarian radi'iil'mn
in but tl.e leproclam ttion ol the old ui.'ssaire:
"Now, ali-o- , the axe is laid unto the root ot tbe
tries; therefore every tue that briueili not
iorili good fruit is ben down and cant, uuo the
lire." Throuch every hostile questioning tlio
Tacc is iirefsmii 011 to 11 bielier ausiver; thro lira
every scepticism to u higher, a prolouuder
bt.lief. Wej TOttr8 lh,gorm t0 those that hear

A (I eper voice serous tne storm
Proclaiming social truth shall spread

And jus: loc, even though thrice again
The red lool-'ur- y ol tne Helue

Should pile her barricades with dead.

That our eJncatioin) methods fhould escape,
this (.Teat eiltiug process 19 neither to be ex-

pected nor de.-ire- The crude speculations and
hasty netutioiis ot hostile theorists tuny indeed
work some ten;porary evil may so sliipe and
direct public opiuiuii as that lont tried nnd
veuciablc methods shall be requited to step
down tor a tune trom Uiir places ol honor to
make room for newer and less worthy aspiants,
ant be scorned by those who have not yet eeu
the lor tbvin. Hut. iu tbe loin; run,
Bothinp! that i ripht and desirable will bo

by any activity ot thought or fei lui.
The greatest cJiiup'rs aUay come liom iudii-ftren-

and npu'iil Mttjfii'Atiou.
There nf.v be iniicii, loo, to try the pntienre,

as wed a the faUU ot tno;e who advociuu those
time-honore- d methods wtiloh Jio at the lourjda-tio- n

01 tliut scholastic and collegiate system
which liti shiped the nieutal history ol Cbiis-teudo-

In our own country, 111 winch, the
Classics never held on undue proiuinenre, and
at a tune when every jTlnoipul university in the
land is adapting us ciirnculum to what are
called "the ncl' of our uuie," we still hear tbe
old denunciation ot "iuitj teaching abort
words" the old d'uianl f) "teach,
about fac;s and tliini!." And yet it is as hard
to tind any tungible res alts ot ibis excssive
"teactiiDg about words,' us to tiud where it it
practised. Wh-r- e is Hint mastery of our native
tongue which is admitted 10 be the result of
this too careful tr iiniug in the classic f Is it
found iu tne councils of ttie uutiou, where Us
collective wisdom ibiouuh inability to embody
their meauing in pla n Eulish. have involved
political panies in an embittered stnigule,
involving 111 llie h l)eut d '"ree the national
houor? Is it louud iu the Legislature of the
Commonwealth, to ivhieh our worthy tiiveruor
Bends back bills to secure th ir amend neut
Into intelligible and primma'teal Bnlish ? Nit
Xound in tluse "popular organs'' whose rhetoric
is boiiibiist, and whose seventy is abuse? Is it
seen in tbe rapid formation ot debased provin-
cial dialects and ninues of proii'incrition, even
iu this land of common schools? 1 it louul
in tbe popular admiratiou for those nevs- -

satirists, who add point to their wit
y eubstitu'ing tbes--e debased dialectic forms for

the English, more or lss pure A'bteli ord na-ril- y

appears iu the same column-- ? Is it see.i in
the pievailing tendency to a;to eniptiasis to

by eAaugeraliou, siang. and unmeaii-in- g

protaneiies-- ? Or is it seen iu prevalence of
re ai,d undebled Euli'1! among those whoEu the ear of tbe people, uud sit iu tue seals of

Alexander Hamilton and Fisher Ame.-- .' A'love
nil is it tvihet d by any national freedom lrom
the folly ot benm led ana misled by mere party
crieo atid watcliwordu?

It will be seen, iroin these mere sucrgestiou9.
that a caretul survey ot tue lield ot prietieal
life wouia afford room for a de'euse id' the ol ier
niethfids ot education on the urouud of tuugibie
and easily recogniz-thi- e utility. The methods
which "ave our lathers their high mental capa-
city for ilealin? with be lafiiest biibjeets should
not be lightly cast asi le by their children. The
culture winch made tbem the men they were
should not he despised us useless.

But on tie ground of tbe higher usefulness
the very prOutid on which every believing utili-
tarian depends his ftiuh, bis liible, and the in-

stitutions ot his domestic and social life the
case is stronger still.

The question is in regard to what is useful in
education, i. e., best udapted to secure the eud
in view. Hut what is the end in view. Tha
two creat rival systems of education tbe
"practical"' (as it is called) and tbe "s iholastic"

the technical and the liberal manifestly do
not seek the tame end, and hino tenths of tbe
abuse heaped upon the latter of the two. rests
upon the assumption that the end sought by
the fotnier is tl e only desirable or pmctieal oue,

I. Tbe 'scholastic" or more properly, the
liberal system, accepting the study of laagaage
and ot tbe pure niaiU'iuaues as tbe primary
methods of mental deals with man a
nan, as of a higher nature, as asso
ciated with bis lellow-uie- u by natural bonds of
reason, speech, memory, and hibtory; and also
as capable ot apprehending absolute and pure
tiuth. In tav'juoije it unds the tie w hich asso-
ciates man with hi's lelloss, and a'so the records
w hich tell us of tbe pa-- t, an I the wituess to the
unity 01 the 1 ace. I u the uviOn-nuUic- it sees the
method by which th" reason is brought to grasp
tbe certainties of lit, to contemplate tbe un-
changeable trutu w Inch depend on 110 mau's
thouuht, nn I winch cannot be otherwise than it
is. In all case it neurits man at) an end iu
himself. It seek1 to develop bis. humanity, the
powns which belong to hiui us uiau, uud that
lor their own sake.

II. Tbe "piai: li'ii!." or "scientific'' --or. nnre
properly, the techtiicil system, on tue otii-- r

hand, adopting tbe study of "the practicul
acituccs as its method, looks on uiau not as
itu end in lrriu-elf-, but as a means to some
further end. It seeks, not to muko him more
tinman, more like Cod's thouuht when He said,
"Let Us iniiKC man iu Our uau imatre;" but
merely more capable of "eetiing on iu the
world" iu tome one of liie 'thousand ways of
tiratifylng all the desires ol that lower nature
which puts selfbeiore humanity a ml truth, as
the end ol life. It lays no ( heck 011 tbe ruiuoussclhsh .tendencies of man and society. Nay.it
ct couriieeg Hu m. It unvotes tbe most plasticyears of ihe youuglite to stu lies whose ultimateend is the heaping loyethn ot tins world's toads.It divides men into catej uud cl ciues, as wellby l ie multiplicity ot iu mettio is as by theselllshiiess of its ends. It seeks the developmem ol men, not us men, but or their technicalbklll us nieoibprs of some profession, cuiliug orbusiness; It tells us, when cou-tttc- withitselt, that the mo ig no more than meat tnebody no nioie than raiment, and that true
Wisdom Is causa vicendi perdfre cuusis. ittakes common irouud with the cbampuns of
slavery, tyranny, and "free trade," iu ibat it
leoks on n an as a means, and not an cn4 in
himself.

It is useless to rlr-a- that iu such and such
Siven rases, tbe icsults do not jusiity such a

Kfttuic and tocicty ever set biui
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and bounds to tbe effects of human folly,
m long the Christian Church stands, b
pnnly "piac ticnl" or selfish theory of llfe an(1
idmaiion will always be modidea in lt B0II,.
cntions and workings. But we must n- -

Rscnba
the sweet waters 10 the bitter h"JtUR,n. ..ua
that," In education as elscwher- -

.vowh to
tbe tleih,to the lower andseltl(ilUBt ,.gllliU
of the flesh reap corruption."

Could we analyze all tie applied to in
opposition to the time honored methods of the
"scholastic" or liberal ty8u.ln, we hare no fear
of the result. No r for lu8tnnce, furnishes,
on a supertieiol viPiWi astroner retutati in ot the

riPory ot teachinc, iIihh does
that ot tne I'ff. and well beloved President of
tbe United States AiiaAfiAM Likcolk. Whou
due allowance is ni ide lor hu merely superflcial
tli bcicnc es, ids Ihdilleicnce to l' jrin, ' II is lack
01 nil wp ririze bp detiounnr." he is seen to poi
ses In a b iub decree all the mental qualities
which we claim lobuth ! leg ilmate results of
the "scholastic" sjsten. lis ready, sym-
pathetic tact in dealing with tbe mass of
men and in entering in'o tliQ desires and
iv lines which bel iig to them as men
his uuwasenug conviction of a truth and
a lie ht which ho thought or dciire of man hit
created, which arc absolute and not rehuivo
bis 1 rofouud ecuse ol tue imty of tne rac! and
ot bistory, and t an order which comprehends
it all In mastery 01 hi use fund his passions
tbe pellet t blmiee ct his intellectual aud moral
power? bis wonderful command of Ins native
laiipuiice Ms power of putting things so lorci-bl.- v

that even his ei emies were forced to ap-
plaud, "it came in so pat," fhey said all mark
him us standing hiuh simply as a man among
met', and n.t merely as oistmeubed oy lus
siiierior ttrlmicul abilities ubove sooie sei or
class ot men; 111 other word?, as a man vfii'je-r- a

education.
What was Mr. Lincoln's education? lis had

certainly no very extensive acquaintance with
t lie sc.ences. Uis ktiowl'dg'3 of ChloinoIoJV
probably extended to the lliee and buas ot the
Western prairies; in botany he knew tbe tree
lrom each other; iu ichthyology he piobablr
knew the several species ol that frequent
the iluuL'ibh streams ot Illinois and so oa
through the ciicle of the sciences. Nor are we
able lb associate any ol these accomplishments
with his great Intellectual eipacitks. Hp becuis
at tirt sicbt to have b' come what he was
without any education . all, aud to realize the
dream tf the poet:

ltcveu'n rich InHtlneti In fhlm grew
As LrUlttssly as w 'uulaod imuks
(send violets U. and paiul lUem blue.

Let us, however, li' itr bis own words, and
th( u judce whether tb'i iraining was not in all
esstutial respects identical with that given lu
our moat venerable universities.

Uc.oie his election 10 tbe presidency the Yale
Professor of rheloiic iollowid him ncro-- s that
Male, 111 order to tt.idy the art under such an
eminent example of it. In an iatcrvtew he
asked Mr. Lincoln ho 1 he came by this unusual
power 01 "puit.t.p thiii'.s,'' ii)iiig th.it "it must
have been aniu'Uioi education, tor no inau
has it by nature." Mr. Lincoln repliel, "Well,
us to education, .tue new-paper- s are correct
in baying that 1 uevr we.it to sciiojI
more than six iuoin hi 111 my life. Btr, as you
sav, this must ue tue ieo.nt of culture iu some
form. Atnoni; my tnrlvft recollections, I

bow, when a i.iere child, 1 used to net
iiritated it any body tpoKe to me in a way tint
I could not under t.ui'i. 1 dou't thiuic lever
became auery at nni!r,up else in my lite, but
that ulAae disturbed my temper an 1 h is done
so ever since. I cuu remember, alter hearing
tbe neighbors tain ot an eveinnu with my iatlieiy
speiianig 1,0 small ei' ot Hie nizht waikimr up
and down, aud trying to make out tbe exact
rjiCMiiugof the r to mc d irk sayings. I could
not sleep, tboucb I onen ir.ed to, when ouce I
had started en such a iiuer. In the course of
my law read. nf, I cui-- t mtly cairn; across ve
word 'demoiistiute.' 1 lonoulted all the workiof
reieicnce in rcgarj to it, out with uo result. At
laM I said, Lincoln,., v. hi will never be a lawyer if
you do l.ot uudeis iui 1 what 'dem
means. I left my bituuiion in Springfield and
went home 10 my lather s house, uud Biaid th"rc
till I could give every proposition iu the six
books ot 'Euclid' at a.cht. 1 then fouud what
'deinonptrttte' meant and weut buck to my law
studies. I uarec with you, professor,
that huelid would be one of tbo best books the
A mericuii Tiaci Society could put on their c it

it they ouiy c'otil t get the people to
read it "

What branches ofslu ly was that Western boy
piusuiiig 111 lho-- e early year's? Was he muster-
ing "things and lncts,"or 'words ouly '!" Was
he it ainii.g tbe ''iiiaciical'' or tbe pure ninth'
inatics ? Was he not pursuing with unu.ual
thoroughness that very course of menial disci-
pline which our lalbsrs have banied down to
us, uud which we aie almost ie;.jy to regard is
ob.-oiei- It is conceivable that the addition of
any amount of "ecieuliuc'' iuiormation would
lnivp nddert to his powers, li is conceivable
that the discipline would have bein more po-
rted bud be bien brought inio that searching
contact with iIip worus ol the great masters of
:iniqiiity, rather than with tbe shre.vd
sayu.es of Illinois furmeis aud townsmen; lia.l
he, iusiead 01 bcina conbned tj the limited
vocubulary of the prairie, the uewspaper, and
the law book, been set lo tathom hikI analyze
the two great typei 01 liumau speech whicu his-
tory kas handed down to us the (Jreek illustra-
ting iu the highest ucpree the living powers aud
f.irce of woi.is, inc La in exemplifying most
perfectly the gracjuiutij.il tonus aud rules by
which ihey are governed the two enibodvmg
the thought 01 our rucu iu the period of t ie
rising ntauhood.

Can we allord to do without the high quail-tie- s

which have made his name lllu.stri'ius and
beloved,'!' winch have led many beyond our
land to place ibis un chooled, yet truly edu-
cated man anions the foremost statesmen aud
orutors of the world ? Cull we atloid to despise
tbe methods which, bv his own testimony, de-
veloped those qualities in hnn ?

May it be long eru our Anna Mater despises
either. It he has, luoued, cast no scorn on
science she w ill cast none. Franklin- - wa.ched
by her cradle; Si'liiiian listened at her teet;
Hiichc taught iu her halls, hhe lotees uo can-
didate lei her w isdom and her honors to con-
form bis course to n one-side- d theory ot pro-
cedure. She recogiMi.es the "practical" biui-ne- ts

of life as a proper and leyiiimate sa'?ect
tor thorough lustrucimn, and sends out uo oue
equipped with that mere scholarship, which,
WD.cn divorced lrom the worit ot life, becomes
mere pedantry.

Hut she owes it to h"r foun lers practical
men, numbering anuitr iheiu l'o ir Uicba d
hiii.selt who wrote ocr her portals, Legessine
moribufi Vtniw. hhe Owes it to iheiu to aim ac
the highest ends, lo seek to send lortb uot
metely framed engiui ers, skilltul draught tmeu,
ami scii otitic i hemis's, but nu n also, men ot a
liberal education, whose munuood his beeu led
forth iu its ireedoiti nnd power. Mie owes it to
her name of "Lniveisitv" to bpeuii to what is
vrt'vtrsal in n an. 'he owes U to her past and
lis 11 cmr lies lor the Coutiuf-ntu- l CoutTess once
atiended these ai nunl ('ouiinencenieuts to see
that her ciuduutes an- - qualified to play their p art,
not merely as mcnii cr- - of a pioies-dnu- . or 111

some s ccial or t. chuical wals of life, but also
us members of a treat nation ot the h 11 uiau
luce. 8ne owes it 10 this ancient Common-
wealth, wl.ose name she bears, to devote bT
Inchest poweis and u blest energies to tee irreur.
noik 01 plaiting the seeds ot truly practical
wisdom and 01 so.-i'i- l virtue, ."she owes It. above
all, to the churche.s ol this land, w lnNi early
thicw aiotind her iheir care and protection,
that she should with them in le-- vi

lopinp men's hU'lier uat ute, and tu bringing
them Into tbe lullness 01 the statute of pericc't
hianhood.

M. de Iloissiei'b bus received ofDeial permis-
sion to deliver a course of lectures on dra-
matic literatnre provided he will not mention
Victor Hugo 1

Walt Whitman is getting up a volume of
prose, which he tau't warrant more prosy
than Lis poetry.

Victor Emanuel wanta the Pope to bless
the marriage of his son.

The Paris Muuittur is to change hands in
six mouths.

The General Sedgwick statue is being cast
frcin the trophies of the lith CorpB.

A Loudon publisher is getting out BOine
of Lola Mt,ntez' letters,

Cnslavc Pore In Lond,.t.
P.rii correipondenee London Athenrcutn,

It is provokirg to all who have been watchers
of Gustave Dore's most patient progress towards
(he blub place be is destined to till in tbe art
of his country to reod the many stories which
appear 10 be circulating freely about hiui in
Eoslar.d. lie Is pri')d without stint for his
skill, be Is admired lor bis undoubted genius,
but above all he Is commended for bis astonish-in-

productiveness. 1 am quite prepared to
think there are people wbo are convinced that
M. I lore is tu the habit of completing a picture
at a sitting, and making drawings wbl e
be is in', tbo barbel's bauds, they set
noutrbt down to scholarship, aud all to
Intuition. As though his "Triumph ot
Cliritianit" cf,uld be ptin'ed by uncultured
genius I As though ihe Neopbjte In the
sa on could be put upon canvas by bauds that
bad not been tiled turouah many years of
honest woikl Tbe quantity ot illustration
which lore has produced U immense; but
poi pie ferect to spread it over twenty years. lis
was a child bec, in 1H1H, tie produced his
"Labors of Hercules." In the wide round of
his activities he has never tiavelled from tbe
purpose with which he setb forth a vali tut
boy bent on being, throueh toil and constancy,
a consummate muster ot bis belovel art.
While I red suriace notes 011 him, in
which he , presented 10 my countrymen
as one who l as made a hop, skip, and jump
into tbe temple ol Fame, I call him to mind
fourteen years ago, when I tlist saw him
shaping the legend of theJ-'Wa- ler 112 Je.v," iu
his modest quarters, hint Dominique 8'.. (Jcr
maiii. 1 have b en shocked with this memory
nptn me to see him noticed as a hasty producer
ol iilii'irations; the tact be ng that in his
earliest diy, when the tcmp'atiou to over pro-
duction was ereatest, he l.ved in a dreamland
ol li'dh ihouehf, and was rapid because he
was intense. Tbe aim was theu what it is now.
A great ideal hes behiud the artist's life, to
whu h he attends, living laborious days. It is
because some fourteen y cai 5 ago I had the happi-
ness to set beioro the readers of the Athenwum
Don 's eBrly work of promise ''The Wandering
Jew" and because since that time 1 have
wa'ched his art at his elbow, that I am.
anxious to explain his presence iu llond street
as that of a noble worker, as well as a brilliant
(.miiis. Observe Dore's popular work. Tase
bun from 1818, when a boy, he produced "Ihe
Labors ot HerculcB" in tbe ruidtof a revolu-
tion! The first work was followed by some
rare albums. Wi'o has touched Rabelais as
Dore interpreted him berore he had come to
man's Rabelais appeared in 185:1; in
the following Tear the weird dreams of tbo
Wandering jew. We shall see a silken thread,
running through all these years, from the
"Wandering Jew'' the artist betook hlmselt to
tbe mighty dreanilwi 1 of Dante (18til). Of
tbe traces in the immense ranee of stiojects
graspe I in "Don Quixote" (lii:i); ot this and
something more. The little pictures are a
new charm light aud true aud humorous

showing tbe ilius'rator of Ribelais
graced aid strengthened by years ot study.
'J he quick sense of the picturesque, the

with which the knight and his mau
aie conceived, the exquisite bits of, and hints
at, Spanish scenery and types, tire evidences of
the kind of student who crossod Ihe U.das-o'- i

loine six years ago, and stole e!uure at dark
ejts under the mantilla, and feasted on the
sweet, rich licht-an- d shade ot Peninsular cities.
The.-- e pencil touches are grace ot a man of
power in his play fnl mood, wl o has Mr. Glad-
stone's idea ot recreation. To Dore pi ly is but a
char rp of employment. He wbo wants to see
tbe isrer fruit which Frunct's most popular
arti. t brought away from the realms ol Isabella,
must sek it on the walls of the German
(inl'ery iu tbo study ot vagabonds, made at
Grenada in tbe interior ot Seville Cathedral,
whiie tbe shrouded ladies are kneeling iu the
S'pani.-- h beggars whining aud lounging, very
bengals, at the door of a church in the group
of poor Cordova children, the forfuuc-teller- .
tbe dancing-lesson- . The sketches in "Don
Qu xotte" were the wayside pathering9 of the
Spanish travel; but in tnese patiently-complete- d

pictures lie the solid, slow-comin-

fruits which every artist who religiously
nuttnrci bis geuius sparingly to the
w rid. Haphazard talkers and thinkers esti-
mate Dore and chat'fr about him as the hero ot
tours de Jorce with his pencil and his brush.
How should they kuow that which is pretty
well knoWD now, lu the art circle of Pari
at least, viz., that tbe young fellow who
was paining moiey twenty years ago with
his pencil had his studio bard by bis home,
where, tbeviay's moneyearinug work done, he
srci.t his after hours gallantlv striving to p res
pare himself tor enduring work worthy ot the
pei.ius tbat he tclt was in him. It is bard,
inclepd, alter youth heroically given night and
day lo an ideal, to the justification ot a daring
ambition, to hnve thut reckoned as wholly a
gilt which Is the consummate bio-oa- i evolved
bv the germ ot a bent back, irnlei mauy cir-clin-

of the seasoua 1 "Respect the burden,
Madame," said Napoleon to a lady who was
treading cli 111 beis on a steep
path." It should be said to those who enter
(iuetave Pore's gallery, "Respect the laborer."
His genius will command respect.

Italy is burning petroleum, which leaves
the more olive oil for salads.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY.
Philadelphia, May is, 1808.

NOTICE TO BTOCKHOLDkitrt.-- Ia pursuance of
resolutions adopted by the Board of DlreAra at a
stated meeting held this day, notice Is hereby given
to tbe (Stockholders of this Company, that they will
have the privilege ot subscribing, either directly or
by substitution under such rules as may he prescribed
therefor, for Tweuty-flv- e Per Cent, of additional
BUick at Par, lu proportion to their respective tutor-eit- a

as they staud registered on the books of the
Company, May 20, lsss.

H elders of less than four Shares will be entitled to
subscribe for a full share, aud those holding more
Shares than a multiple of four (Shares will be entitled
to an additional tihure.

(Subscriptions to the new Block will be received on
and after May SU, lSt8, and Che privilege of subscrib-
ing will cease on tbe with day ot July, lsntl.

The Instalments ou account ot the new sjhares shad
be paid In caali, as follows:

let. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, at the time of subscrip-
tion, on or before thesoih day of July, ISO),

2d. Tw enly-flv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
Of December, 1868.

8d. 1 weuty-liv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
of June, 1HU9.

4ih, Twenty-liv- Per Cent, on or before the 15th 0 -- 7
ot Becemtier, UJ), or It (Stockholders should prefer
the whole amount may be paid op at once, or any
remaining lubtaluieuia may be paid up in full at the
time of the payment ol the second or third Insiai-meu- l,

aud each Instalment paid up, shall be emitted
loapro rata dividend lhat may be declared on lull
Shares. TttOMAB M. Flit Til,

S 14 Uw Treasurer.

fl-- PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING
BA1LKUAU COMPANY, OlUce No. 27 S.

FOUKUI Street. PHiLAUk.Li'HiA, May 27, 1868.

NOTlCIwl'o the holders ot bunds of IhePlIILiA.-DKLPJ- i
I A AND KKADINU BAILllOAU COM-

PANY due April 1.1N7U.

The Company otler to exchange any ot these bonds,
Of f KJoUeuch, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next at par fora new mortgage bond of equul
amount bearing seven per cei t, Inters t, clear of
Culled State aud Slate taxes, having tweuty-ttv- e

years to run.
The bonds not surrendered on or bofore the lit of

October next will be paid at maturity, lu accordance
whb their teuor. B. BBADFOitf),

2stol 'treasurer.

rPT l'llILADFLPIIlA AND HEADING
Is-- 5- UAH.1U.A1 COM I A N Y.

Philaiihi.i'hia, Jane 25, im.PIVI1.NU NO PICK.
TheTransrer H .okn orthis Company will be closed

on '1 CSsJja V, June no, and be reopened ou TliUlt-i-1AY- ,

Juiy Iti. Ihi.s.
A olv.ilenU ol'HVB PKRCKNT. has been declared

on li. e Pr. lerrrd and Comuon ci'iiclc, ulnar ol ua l uul
and Male lui.t; patabie ou Common block oa aud
aiier JLI.Y lb to the hnlileis thereof aa llieynhull
mud reK'Hitrid on the nnk t il.e Company ou u.e
80 h luaiaut. All payaD ei linn eiltee.

t iiiZut H. JiKAU OHO, Treasurer.

PAINTED PHOTOS.

NEW THING IN A R T.

HJiltLIiM l'AI.MltU
A. S. ROBINSON,

No 0 0 CHKSNCT Street,
Hu Inst received a snpnrb collection of

ItEBl.IN PAlUTrU PROTOaSAPIIS OF
FLOWERS.

They are eiqulslte genu of art, rivalling In beauty,
naturalness of tint, and perfection of firm a great
Variety of the choicest exotic (lowering plants. They
are mounted on boards of three slues, and sold from
20 rent to (3 and tl each.

For framing and tbe album they are Incomparably
beautiful. 8

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. TUB UNDEUSKi N b D

won u chII atlemleu of tne piiniiu to his
NSW ttOI.UKN KAtiLK FUMNACR.

This n an emlreiy new heaier. It is so c m
strueted s lo amrcecomnienil Hseil toKMueral fav ir.
belt g a cenihlnailon of wrnnglil anil cast Iron Ills
very simple In lit constrncllcin, and Is 1 r lec'.ly a r
tlnln;sell cleanl g, havluR no pipes or driiuis to ie
taken out and cleaned. It Is s arranged ivlni npilxil
II new a to produce a larger amount of heat from ihe
nme we Klit of teal inn any in ru.iee now In use,
The hj srmi.etrlc ei ndlilon ol the air as proituo' d by
niy new arrangement ol evapora Ion whi at o'ice flw
nmnstrate mat It Is Hie. only dot Air Furnace that
wPl produce a peifecuy heallhy a'niospiinre.

Ibrmn In want or a conitnele HeallMg Apparatus
would Uo well to call and examine the d.Uilen Kayle,

Cl! A Kl.l WILLI AM,
Not. 11 12 and llol hi AKii Kt street,

Phfiadelphia.
A large assortment of Conking Ranges, d

Ftoves, Low litwn Gratei, VeuLllalors, etc., always
on hand.

N. H. Jobbing of ell kinds promptly done. 8 In

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OK KLIlU' KAN KANllK, lor Kaiinlies,
Hoiels. or Pillule IiiHlliutionn, In TWKN'l'f
DlFVKKKNT SI IX. Also, l'hiladeliihla

ItBiges.ilnt Air Kurnaces, Portn-il- H ateis, L iw.
dow n Orates, Firehoard Moves, Ilatu Hollers, sttnw
bole Plates. Hellers, Ook lug Stoves, etc., wholesale
and retail, by the manuiaruirerH

HIIAKPB A THOMSON.
1 27 si u them No 2H1I N. rsKCONU Street

LUMBER.

1868. SPRUCE
SFKUCK

JOIST.
JOldT, 1868.

H KM LOCK.
H KM LOCK.

IQiQ BKABONKD CLEAR PINK. 1 QPOXOUO. SKASONKU CLK K PINK. lOOu.CHOICK PATl'KKN PINK.
BPAN1S11 CKOAR, FOR PATTERNS,

RJOJ CEDAR.

1 CCQ FLORIDA FLOORING. ininiOOO. FLORIDA i LOOKING. loUO.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING;
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 fif tQ WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. 1 OfQlOUO. WALNUT BUS AND PLUtK, IOOO.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

10IQ UNDERTAKERS' LUWBKR, 1 00lOUO. UNDERTAKERS' LtilutK, lOUO.
RED CE1DAR.

WALNUT AND PTNK.

1 CttQ SEASONED POPLAR. lQinIOOO. SEASONED CHEltKY. IOOO.
AMU.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

lRf'.P CIGAR BOX MAKERS'lOUC". CIGAR BOX MAKERS' iOOO.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR HALE LOW.

lQltQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. TQC'QIOOO. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. IOOO.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1 ftQ CEDAR SHINGLES. lQinXOUO. 0 Y PR Esi SHINGLES. IOOO.
MAULER BROTHER A t).,

IU No. 25ii0 SOUTH Street

T. 1 GALVIN & CO.,
LUMBER CCKMISSKn MERCHANTS,

bllACKAMAXOX STKEET VJIAKF,

BELOW SLOArS MILLS,
(8 called), PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND EABTKKN Manu-
facturers of Y ELuOW I'lNE and bPRUOE TIMBER
BOARDrt, etc , shall be hui p to larulsh orUera at
wnoleNble rates Ueliveruble at any acco slljle port.

CoiiHtantly receiving and ou hand at ourwhart
SOUTHERN KLuOnlNG, SCANtLlXG. SHIN-
GLES, EAtsTERN LA1HS, PICKETS BED-SLAT-

IsPRUCE, HUM LOCK. sELEUT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDS, AND HAO-UA'IC-

SHIP-KNEE- l 31 slulh
ALL OF Wnilil HI 1.1, IfR DEUVEBF.O

AT AMY PABTOtTlli: 'ITV I'HO UPTtuY,

UNITED STATES LUILDEKS' MILL, NOa
28 8. FIFTEENTH Street.

ESLERj- - BKO., PROPRIETORS.
Always on band, made of the Rest Seasoned Lumbal

at low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Newels, Balusters, Brackets, and Wood Monldfnga
WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. BAIiUbTfilW

AND NEWELS.
Walnut aud Ash Hand Railing. 8, IX, and i Inches,
BUTTERNUT, CHEsNUT, AND WALNUT

MOULDINGS to order.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOUEIIT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner or F0UK1U and IIACE StsM
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMl'ORIERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

While Lead and Colored Taints, Tulty,
Vuriilslus, Etc.

AQFNT3 FOR THE CELEBRATED

FKEM1I ZINC TAINTS.
DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH- - 16tf

GROCERIES, ETC.

r0 FAMILIES REBID1NO IN TUE RURAL
DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families
at their country residences with every description of

FLNB OROCKKIES, TEAS, ETC.k
ALIIKUT V. UOHCBl'Si

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
H7.rp Corner ELEVENTH aud VINE Sts.

MILLINERY.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Jk'OM. 843 ANI 3 tsOIJTtl 1TRKET

Baa targe assortment of
MILLINERY.

Ladles'. Misses', and Children's Bilk, Velvet, Fell,
Straw and Fancy Bonnets and Hats of the latest
styles. Also, Silks, Velvets. Ribbons, Crapes,
Feathers, FJOwers, Frames, etc., wholesale ana
retaa n

JOHN C R U M P,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

miioi'Ni N 8 i.od;b ntkekt, an
KU. 1783 C'lllNNl'T sTBt.KT,

U PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA IIOSI'ITAL.
J piiiLADKLeuiA, January 28, 1.The attending Managers are:

b. Morris Wain. No, l tssionih Delaware aveuua.
AOulnh E. Borle. No. 164 street.
Attending Physician Dr. J, M. Da Costa, No, lonj

Spruce strt el.
Attending Hurgeons Dr. Addlnell Hewion.Nn. lis

Hnuih Fliieenih street; Dr. D. Hayes Aguew, No. it
Norib Eleventh strt el.

1 he Hhjslclans and Surgeons attend at tbe Uospl
tal every day (Hundays excepted), lo receive app.P
catlnii tor aduilssiou,

seriously lo'ared by accident are alwarg
aduillted If brought to the Hospital UuuiediaiHiy
thereafUb tilt

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFEP

LUltt AND DIIY TLASTEU

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

Shook lyn, May IS, IMS.

M pears. Marvin A Oo New York Oeotlemen: Oar
Planing Mill, wills FIFTY J HOUSAN O let of lum-
ber, was destroyed by lire last night, and we are
happy to say your ALUM AND DRY PLASTER
SAFE preserved our books, papers, and mouey. In
excellent otder.

We want another and larger one, and will call on

j on as soon as we have time.
Yours truly, SHEARMAN BROS.

This Safe was Red hot tor several hours, aud the
cast-Iro-n feet were actually meheil.

It can be seen at our store. No, 265 BROADWAY.

A PERFECT SAFE.

MAItVIlTS
CIIK03IE IKON SrillTtlCAL

BURGLAR SAFE,
Will rcsiht all burglars' implements for

nn; length of time.
PLEASE SEND FOR DESCRI PTI VE CIRCULAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
ruiNCirAL 721 cm: s in ux sr.,

WAREHOUSES, f (Masonic Hall), I'liihu,
SCO IIK4IADWAY. SEW TOItK,
10 HANK BlRllKT, CI.EVKl.AM. O.,

And for sale by our Agents In the prluoipal cities
fcroughont the Uulud States. b'Hi tuihaiha

C. L. MAISCR.
If AHUTACTUBKB OF

FIRE IRD BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,
LOO ITH, BELL HANO EH, AND DEALEfi

IN BUILDINO HARDWARE.
H Ni 4H4 HACK Slreai

RJrjj A LARGE ASSOKTMEM OP F1P.B
liiS'and Burglar-proo- f SAFES on band, witb Instd'
doors, Dwelllng-hons- e Sates, free frum dnnisne
Pr'ie low. C. HANSEN roHUKiK.

65 No 4OT VIMS HLr.

SHIPPING.

FOR i;0TUN-V- IA KKWPOHT ANI FALL
The HOo TON and NEWPORT LINE, by the splen-

did and superior Meatuers NEWPORT, METRO-lOLl.- i,

OLD COLONY, anl Eviflltni ST A TB. of
great slreDKlh and speed, cmcructed expresslv for
the naviitailon of Lung Inland tsonnd, riinntnu la
connt-cllo- with the OLD COLONY AND NEW-
PORT RAILROAD.

Leave PIER 28, NORTH RIVER, foot of MUR-R-
V Street.

The steamer NEWPORT. Cnptafn Brown, leaves
Mo"cfay, Wednesday, aud Friday, at 4 P. M., lauding
at New)ort.

The steamer OLD COLONY. Cantiifn Simmons,
leaves Tuesily. Tnursday, aud SutuiUay, at 4 P, Al.,
lanUInu at Newnorl.

Tlnse steamers are fitted np with commodious
stnte-rnom- s water-HKl- 't comtiartments, ami every
arrangement lor the Hecuri ' yml couitort or paHsen-- s

rs, who r.afToriled by tlii? route a night's nut ou
boiird, and on arrlvul at NEWrORT proceed ier rail
road Hgain, reaching Boston early ou tue luiiowlug
nHirutng.

A haggnge master ts attached to each steamer, who
receives and tickets the baggage, aud uccouipunles
the mme to Its deftniHtlon.

A sleiimer runs In connection with this line between
NEWPORT aud PROVIDENCE daily, fcuurt ays ex-
celled.

Freh ht to Boston Is taken at the same rates as by
any other regular line, anil forwarUeil with the great-
est expedition ny au express trnlu, which leaves
N EW PORT every uiornlug (Sundays excepted), at 7
o'clock, lor Boston and tivvr Bedford, arriving at fts
dertliiiUlon about 11 A. M.

For IrelRtil or rassoKe, apply on board, or at the
ofllce, on PIER 28. NOH'I H RIVER. For siate-rooin- s

and berths apply on board, or 11 R is desirable to
them in advance. :tftTt,KF1KLI) A

IV TTo. 72BROlWAV New Vorlr.

SAFETY, SPEED, AND COMFORT.
reduction in passauitrate:s.

Favcrlte passenger steamers of the ANCHOR LINK
Sail every .'sA'I CRDA Y with pas envers lor

LIVEiPOOL. OLAXIOW, AN U DERRY,
Eroni Pier No 2Nor'h River.

Rates of passage pa able lu currency.
To Liverpool, ola.gow, aud Derry, cabins $90 and

fib, according lu lucailou.
E xcursion tickets, good for twelve months, f 160. '

Intermediate, f.V; Steerage (J.
Prepaid ceitlhcmes from these ports. (35,
Pasnengers booked to and lrom Hamburg, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. Havre, etc at very low ml
mrtlier ii'lormailon appiy at the Company's

OlUce, No. 6 BOWLlNU OHh EX, tew York.
HENOhR ON BROTHKRS.

Toavcld Imposition, paHAuger will please come
direct to the ofllce, as this Oompauy does not employ
runners. 2af

LONUON AND XEW
LINE

YOHK STEAMSHIP
Pasage to Ixmdon dlreci.U0,75, and $.10 onrrency,
Excursion tickets at reduced rates available for 8

luouibs.
ATALANTA,
BEILONA.
CE.LLA.
WM. PENN.
Freight win be taken and through bills of lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Rollers m, Amsterdam
and Dunkirk,

Eorp ssave apply to ROBERT N CLARfC.No, 26
BROADWAY, New ork.

For freight apply at o. 61 SOUTH street, U. Y.
82Htl HOW LAND ft aSIMNWALL. AitenlH.

CUKAKD LINE OF EXTRA STEAMERS,
NEW YORK AN D LIVERPOOL,

CAI LINO AT QUEENS TOWN.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY WEDNESDAY.

TRIPOLI. ALEPPO.
RATES OF PASSAOE:

Cabin tfsoOold.
biecrHge (26 Currency.

Steerage tickets frum Liverpool or Queeiislown at
lowest rates.

For Freight and Cabin Passage, apply at No.
Bowling Oreen.

For bteerage Passage, apply at No. 6t Broadway.
2 2t E.CUSARD.

QNLY DIRECT LINE TO TRANCE.

'Ill E OKWRAI. TRANSATf. ANTIC COMPA NY'S
MAIL STEAMSHIPS RE T WEEN NEW-VOR-

AM) HAVRE. CAI LINO AT liKK'l'l'.
'Ihe spleudid new vessels on this favorite rout for

the Continent will sail from Pier No. 60 NOR Td
River:
N A 1'liLFON Lemarla
Ph RE1RE liuclie-Hii-

VILLE: I'E PARIS Surmiiiit
ST. LAURENT - Bwcuude

raiCE OF PASSAOE in oOLD (Including wine),
TO BhEVT OR HAV.iK,

First Cabin. (I6u or (Mm; Sncoud Cabin, (aS.
TO PARIS,

Including Railway Tickets, furntslied on hourd,
Ural Cabin, (Itju or (14,; Second Cahiu, (si,I if c gnimm tin uot carry U rrwt piutinutrt,liKip ai atleuiiauce free of ch.rgo.

American travelers going to or re nrnlni; from the
Conuneut of Europe, by taking the aieamers of thisline, avoid unnecessary rl.sks from transit lv EJngllsh
railways aud crossing i lie chuuuel, besides saving
time, trouble, and ext ne.

UEO. MACKENZIE. Agent.
2 26 t No. 50 BROADWAY.

LIVfcltTOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM

'J he following FIRST CLASS IRON STE AMSHIPS,
built expressly lor the New Yotk trade, are Intended
to fall reguluily between NEW YORK aud LIVER-
POOL, calling at UUElvNbTOWN, viz -

MANHATTAN, MINNESOTA,
COLORADO. NEBRASKA,

with other lirsi-clas- s s'eamers building.
From Pier No. H'l Ktmt River.

Cabin cthe accomniodauoiiM liMiiiv .uiiittl rn unv allai.no steamer), (hii. gold; return tickets, (1W, guldi In
sie r. g, (.'4 cutri'iK-y- .

'Jh teis lo bring out paoiiepgers from Europe cau
be obtained on reusoiiubie terms. For freight or pus-- s

ye apply to
WILLIAMS 4 OUION, No. 71 WALLHtreet.

For steerai;t pussuge to 1'2 24 f
W1LL1AAISjft tiUJ9N.No. 29 BROADWA Y.

flTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACI BREKS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDP

TWINES, ETC.,
Ho, 23 North WATER Street, and
NO. 22 North DH LA WARM Aveuu.

trillLaOKLPHIA,
EswiM H, FiTIia, MKHilti, WKAVaA

CvmsaS F. Olotuiui. , ui

SHIPPING.
7;v,bTEAM TO LIVEKTOOL, CALLISC

- A T UlEKNslOWN.
ii.eluuisn Line, uuder ointracl with the Unlts4

Staies and British tioveiDoients, for earning tu
Art ftl'h.
C11Y OK BOSTON Jaturrtay, Jnly U
Cl I V OF A N ' WEhP HiMurdur, J.ly M
CITY Ot-- N EW YORe.(via Halifax) Tnmday, Jaly M
fin UK rsiun .isi"roRT, a .gust
Cl'l V Of 1JNDO.V Mntarilar, Augast
CITY OF RALJIMORE Kamrday, August U
and ch suc eedlug Sam. lny and alternate Monday,
at noun, lrom pier No. tiiMUiTIt K.vnr.

Kalis of psfti;e br the Mrli Steamer BAILING!
EVERY SATURDAY:

l'aynole lu Oold. Parable In Onrrency,
First Caom (too Stei-rag- , M

" to Lonilon lt( ' t" Iniloo.. 40" to Paris.... 1151 " to Paris.. tn
Par.snge by the Mondav st 'amers: Ciihin, (W gold;

Sieernge, f:iA, currency, riattwot passage from New
York to HaMax Cabin. (211; Hleerag", (III, iu gold.
Pa sengi rs also forwurded in Havre, llamiurg. P.rs-u- ii

ii, eic , at modernle rates. Meernge pHssuge from,
Liveri 00) or OueenKtown. (411 currency. Tlrk.-i- s csa
be hoognt l.ere by pHtsmis si numg ior their lrlnUs

further Information, applv at the Company
rfhee. John (i DALE. Agent,

No. 15 llltOADWAY, New Vorlc.
Or, O'DONNKt.LA- - FAULK, Manncers,
12 DJ No. 411 t'HKSNL'l' Street, Phila,

NORTH AMKIilCAN STEAMSHIP"
COMPANY'.

hiuugh Ll to Calirorsila via Paaamat
Halltoart.

NEW AK'AMI KM F.NT.
Pntl'ng from New To.k tm te 5th and 20th of

K I Mu. Tu., or ihe Lay belore wiieu kuxoOatee
laP ot. Saimay.

H.st are li wer tha" by hu; oilier Hue.
For iuloiniailou adUfss

D. N.t'ARttl.VUTON, Anent.-Pie- r

No. 4 Milt 1 H. Af y..r.
Or nt'lMAS K. hKtKLK,

No. 217 WAIN U T Street. Plnlaitel, bu rs,
W. H.WEKR. IresMlcti'. . H S. OANA, Vic Pr,'

4lfMr-M- J. XI'H A Mil' t 'hf . Ni'W Vnr S 8 Via

1,Uo:m 'I'll t V f, !.M.,ir t . nafjj A.NH IHKLiM)
lit slh4WsHIIj.NiiSili,iu P.V'KET,

Al llMill t'l' l.fl 1 r.s
IR A F'l 8 AVAIIAHI.K TIKHCOMOUr E NO-L-A

N I ', IRELAND. M OTi.AM), AND WALKdlor purlieu Inn Bin.
l AlNUinr, WHO 1 11 EilS A CO.,

No. 86 SOUTH Strtet. uml No. 24 LKOVi WAY,
Or to TIL Ip.KT. 8:'"AR,E,

11 N 217 WALNUT itreet.
NEW LXPUINS LINE To A LEY- -

adilrlu l4ki.ruui..u... u...t fir... .
nun ii'iwre ca iai. witn connecllonsal Alexandria lrom the moat d .reel routelor L nchluiig, hristoi, Knoxvllie. Nashville. Dal urnaud lie tsouihwest.

htraniersliave regulaily from the Urt wharf aao-- e
Market Btr eft.Freight received dally.

WM. P. CLYDW A CO.,
No. 11 Nonh ami Snuih Wnarves.J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent ai i.eorgoto n.

M. ELDR1DOE A Co., Ageuls at Alexandria, Vir-gli-l-

a 1

K 111 IdP II. .itafl. iuimi..-i'- uu li.v Illnlt, VIA
&.UL.DE LA WARE AMI It A Iti TAN CNAL.tm V I. ......U 1. k. 'I I . ,,. . . ... ......... . . -

i i tuMrAfli,Tlie Steam Propellers of HiIb line w IP. commence
BUbUl

SATURDAY, 2nih luslaut, leaving dally
THROUOH IN 24 HOURS,(.oods forwarded by all the lines going outof NewYork. North. East, aud West, tree 01 commlsjlju.freights received ai our usuiil low rales.WILLIAM P. c YliK & CO.. Agents.

14 ' WHARVES, Philadelphia.JAMFS HAM), A genu gnf
No. 119 WALLMreet. corner of South, New Yorlc,

l'HILADKLl'HIA, R1CHJ10M 0
AND NiltrtiLK MEAMsllll' i.i.vk

'HiLoLuU EREKiHT A I It LINK TO Tilffi' SOL'T 11 A ND W En T.
EVERY HtTLRDAY,

6irtef00n rm ilKT WHAKF above MARKET
'1 HROUOH BATES and THROUOH RE0EIPT3to all points lu North sou Suu.h 1 arollna, via feea-boa- rd

Air Line Rallrosil, coiitiic.lug at Portsmouthand to Lyucbburg, Va , TeiiiiessHe ai.d the Wel. viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and Rluumond aud.Lauvllle Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT OmCE, and taken at

LOV. EH Ral ts THAN ANY OTHER Ln-i- S.

'Ihe regularitv safely, and cbeapnens of this route
coiumenu It 10 the i iinllc as tun most desirable nig.
diuni for carrying every descrlptinn ol Irelgtit.

No charge lor coiuru lesion, Urayage. or any expense
01 transler.

htesniHhlps Insured at lowest rates.
Frtlght received italiy.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO.,
No. 14 North and Sou h WHARVES.

W. P, PORTER. Agent at aud City
Point 9

T, P CROWELI. A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

p jaPTis FOK N KW YOUK-SWIFr-S- URR

CTiic?3TriiiiS'. ortiuiou Cuuipimy L
a u .wi.i mire Lines, vlu DelnwHre and RurltaaCanal, on and after I no IBtli ot March, leaving daily at
12 M. and B P. M connecih.g with all Northern andESHtern lines,

For Ireiiht, which will he taken on accom n oil at lug
terms, appiy 10 W1LL1A M M. HAIIll) A CO ,

Hi No. Hi s. DELAWARE Avenue,

I nlMT T lInt.;olTTcTni..TTnn
JVC, . l'VllUU(j:illi. j UVlCIUl'j Ijl tlU.

FOR NEW TOR K.
. Ut'l.T'l.THiM . I.1 ..... iti .vji.iwv. a.lx' v. a if., hi r rii. i vj n 1 .t.Goods oy web hi. ID ceuis per ton lbs , gross.

Meuhiirement goods, 4 ceins per cub.o loot,
l'ri igbiH receivi-- at alt times, aud Insurance guar-

anteed at ibree-etghiti- s per cent.
For further Information, apply to

I r IT T. iA n r
7 2, Her 19 North Wharves.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LINE
liJil NLEJi SEW YORK AXD ItOSTOX,

VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIXKNCE, TAUN TON. NEW BEDFORD
CAPE COD. auo aii puiuis of railway Cou.muulu-tlo- u,

Eaai and Norib,
'Ihe new aud splendid steamers BRISTOL and

PROVIDEJNI E, leave Pier No. 4u NORIH RIVER,
loot of (.anal street, aujolulug D.-- ashes Street Ferry,
New Y ork, at 6 P. M.. ually. euudaya excepted, con-n- et

ling with steamboat tra'u at Bristol at 4 ' A. M.,
arriving (n Boston at 6 A M., lu time to connect witb
alt the morning trains ironi that city. The most

and pleasant rou e to the Wbpe Mountains.
1 ravel. ers tor t'ial point can make direct ounneo-tlon- B

by way of Providence and Worcester or Buston.
isiaie-room- s aud Tickets seemed at ollice on pier la

New . ork,
8 1 Dm H. O. BRIGOS, General Manager.

TjZZZ fok CHKSTER, HOOK, AKD
ai.TiilMhr7 rVlLMlNUTON-A- l8 8UaudVS0A,M,
kiju a oj A". AL

The steamer S. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave
CHEfsNUT Street V. barf (Suudays excep'ed) at 8 30
auo VS11 A. M., and 8tu P. M., returning leave Wil-
mington at 6'nO A . M.. IV 50. and 8'ao P, M, Slipping at
Chemer and Hook each wty.

Fare, In cents between all point.
Excursion tickets, 15 cents, good to return by either

boat. 8W

rAiTS PHILADELPHIA AND THEN".
. ton Sleauiboat Line. The steamboat

h.u v AN A URREST leaves ARCH Street Wuarf, lor
Irentou, Slopping at Tacony, Torrendale, Beverly.
Burlington, Bristol, Florence Bobbins' Wharf, And
Wbkk Hill.
Lravts A rch Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton,
batnrday, July IS, lu A.M ului day, July IS. 2 P.H

bunday July IV, to Burilugiou, Bristol, aua liner.
medlKle Inudlims, leaves Arch street wharl at 8 A. M,
and 2 P. b .: leaves Bristol at A. M. and 4i P. M,
Monday, July 20, 12 M. Monday, July i, 4 P.M
Tuesilay, ' 21, P.M Tuendny, " 21,5 P.M.
w en lay, "22, IS! P.M Wed'dav, ' 23, s P.M
Thursday, "28, 2'.i P.M Thursday. " M,l', P.lFriday. " 24, 2.'a P.Mirlday, " 24. 8'j P.M

Fare to Trenton, 40 cents each way; Intermedial
placed, 26 cents. 4 11

I" OPPOSITION TO THE COM-
BINEDaAUTIi 'I.. RAILROAD AND HIKR...UlULl.....Ut. .... .... ill,.. Qvr ,r,.3TT.n ... . . . .

nU niLvr..irin win niaae uauy
excuisions to Wiliniiigt iu (sun.tuys excepted), touch-ing at heater uud Marcus Hook, leaving ARCHbireet whaif at lu a. M. and 4 P. i.4 returning, leaveV l mlns , , at 7 A M. and 1 P. U.Light freights taken.

BURN8
28 tf Captain,

r ..fr?:, 1A1LY EXCUHSION'S. TIIB
Jk.J-.'wA.- J, npleiiiliil ctearuboiit JOHN A. WAR.

uiivn t'HKHNUT Streitt Wuarf, Phllada,, at 9o'clock and 8 o'clock P. M., for Burlington andBristol, touching at Riverton. Torresdale, Audalusla,
and Beverly. R.'lurulug, leaves Br Istol at o'clocicA.U.inrl (P.M.

Fare, ascents each wav: Excursion 4 CU. Ill tf

CAFE MAY STEAMER.j.; P O K CAP E M A r
(tLRl 00 TODAYS. THURSDAYS, H.

Ihe spiei did new itenroer LADY' OFTI4E LARK.Capialu 1 M. RAM, pjr 19 abovesiieet, every 'I uesday, 'I burmlsy. and biturday at !(
A. M ai d returning irotu Cape May ou Monday.
Wednesday, and Fnuy.

E- luc udlug Carriage Hfre.
Iservai ts...l Jul, " "
Children ,. p. 6, " "
Seasou 1 1ckels, fin. Carriage Hire extra

The l.kdy ot li e Luke is a liu- - sea-boa- t, has hhtl.soii e Slate-roo- da' Ions, aud Is lilted up
w.lh tvervthiijg necessaiy lor the safely anil o iiufort
Of patstt Leis, O H. If Ul'DELL

CALVIN TAUUART.
COice-N-o. 88 N. DELAWARE Avenue, tt ,


